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The hireling stands by the sheep 
only so long as he can make profit out of 
them; in the hour of danger he quickly 
flees to save his own ekin. Every man 
who puts into his work no higher uy five 
than the love of money is a hireling, no 
matter what his calling may be. But he 
who pursues a sacred calling from such 
base motives and in such a mean spirit is 
a contemptible creature. The Jewish 

new voice. In this we may well learn Church could have been built up 
a lesion from the eheep; when we have «■thout good shepherd*, but we know

how often the true prophets were op-

own.

Che Quiet hour
Christ the Good Shepherd.*

Written for Dominion Presbyterian
tound a good shepherd, why should we
run after empty novelties? In veree 6 IiWod “d persecuted by those who 

nection with the last lesson, having the we are told that this parable was not un- onV popularity and pay. Bach
time and place. Jesus had cured derstood; the words were easy and the nian, however, is true to his own char- 

the blind man, but there is more than figures familiar, but the meaning was not aider ; the hireling flecth because he is 
one kind of blindness, and even Our plain, “They underetood not what things what he is’ *>e®au8® he does not urnler- 
Lord found the spiritual blindness more they were which He spoke unto them.” stand h>v® and self-eacrifioe; he lias never 
difficult to cure. But He could not al- The men to whom these words were entOT®d into that realm., 
low it to go unnoticed and unrebuked, spoken claimed to be pastors, shepherds 
When those who claimed to be men of of faithful souls, and they did not at Hi® vel7 nature to be the ideal Sheip- 
light and leading were blind, He who first discern in the parable an indictment herd, to live and die for His sheep. He 
was the true Light must point out to of theii conduct. But we might ask how knows them and they know Him, in this 
them that evil passion and bigotry was had they treated the blind man in his knowledge there is mutual satisfaction 
darkening their minds. Such faithful perplexity? How did they regard the and strength. They who know Him 
words must produce great effect; but the ignorant and poor? Had they given the *lave eternal life, and though many re
effect was often in the wrong direction; new Teacher a fair hearing? On the J,10T Lm, He shall see of the travail of 
men of high official position regarded dark background of their faithlessness His 30ld and *’e satisfied. His know- 
the new Teacher as a presumptuous im- He places the picture of His own devo- 'edge links Him on the one side to the 
poster and turned scornfully away from tion and self-sacrifice. He would teach Father and on the other aide to faithful

men. lie knows the needs of men and

This section must he read in close con

sume

Jesus dwells in a different world. It

His noblest teaching. Thus we find in them that elder., ministers, synagogues 
this lesson the sternest rebuke linked and churches are for the helping of 
with the most beautiful parable. The The Church was made for man, not man 
figure of the Shepherd, representing di- for the Ckarch. There are times in the dent>11 “ not im ignorant venture, a leap
vine care and control was familiar to life of the Chri«Han Church when we ‘n Ike dark; it is based upon this sure
readers of the Old Testament. “The need to have this V lamentai principle knowledge of the human and the divine. 
Lord is my Shepherd, 1 shall not want.” re-asserted. It is after entering deeply into both sides
“Give ear, O Shepherd ot lsra 1 Thou Veraes 7-10 explains the parable and “f *‘‘1 °?f,that,He down
tha leadeet Josr ph hke a flock.” ‘Hie the for , m f^er reve{a. *> mak® tiod ™a" 8‘ one. Thu. « a
shall feed His flock like a Shepherd. tion. 1[o ialho d thro h Him 
Uur Jx>rd 8 use ot this ngure is then ano
ther form of the same claim to be the 
God-sent Christ the Saviour of men. It 
is possible for men now to sit down and 
discuss this claim calmlj ; but, in the days 
when this beautiful parable was spoken, 
it roused the very fiercest excitement, 
political a* well as personal. In verses 
1-5 we

lie knows the infinite resources of the 
Divine Love. The Cross is not an acci-

voluntary act; the life is not lost or
enter into a secure sheepfold, and “nto Him «g*™* Hia wdli *

• , . ... “ v,7 , u is the highest sacrifice, the most com-
• spin u {mures. He is the way plgty self-surrender that the world has

to life and to God. Deliverance, free ac- ever This is the meaning of the
tivity and abiding satisfaction come Cross, «! lay down my life for the
through Him How many had used their ell ,, ^ thie conBtrued in
posmon simply for their own advantage amall «.«tarian sense. He has other 
Men regarded place and power in church aheepf wbo though they may k in

have a parable, “An earthly story . : 8 d r'ftWffc.îf.ï0 ®nt folds belong to the same flock. For
with a heavenly meaning.” The twice i is , an. a 8 cenvenienoo it seems to be necessary to
repeat, d verily marks its solemn import. ,l . ‘ \ n™9 e ' , ° ? 00P’ have different folds, perhaps men have
The picture is that of an eastern sheep- : i n i ... ' .Y eFe a*®‘ an w°r' made too many folds, but the central fact
fold, where a number of flocks of sheep , ’ 18,11 com or an....® p. is that there is one flock, one shepherd.
have been enclosed for the night, and the thev were l ™ em «cause That fact, which even now underlies all
porter set to guard, while the shepherds He earnTnoTtn^ ^ !P. 6”Pcrfil'ial differences shall one day re
take their resT. Robbers coming to this Im n h fT’vn , Z ceive a clearer manifestation; the Christ
sheepfold would seek to dimb over the CwK™ M k > 3,lal1 unit« «hose who in “P"8* P*81”"
wall, and catch the porter nnawares, but '"T? Z f"1 <'ame have had the same spirit, and these shall
a shepherd will come to the doer, salut- i t • rr- . f ° U ? n 11118 CT\ become one flock and one shepherd. The 
ing the porter ar.d calling his she^p. In Thp vefv J m ^ ^ " Vin whi®h ™ may help forward that
eastern lands the shepherd docs not drive . .1' . • . , 8 ®®m|ns «as 0 tjme ;9 j,y now acknowledging the one
but leads the sheep; and when, having i-l • # . <rue Shepherd and following in the spi-called them, he ste^ outside *e fol^ Tm mm^h^tC m rV' A rit of We thp P®th He has marked on,,
they know ihat they can safely follow ÎÆf haV8 Ù e^n. He who h”8 *iven Hia «« ^ »s ha, the
him, for he will lead them into pleasant j . » ^ 1 more 11 un an strongest claim upon our love and eer-
placee where they will find food and v,cp-
rest. The sheep are wise in their own 9in&lc figure can completely ex- --------------------------
way, they know the shepherd’s voice, Presa what the. Christ is to those who 
and run willingly at his beck and call, trust Him. Ileie the “Shepherd” as well 
but they will not run after every strange a,) “rio0®",” as He is also the “Vine,”
----------- “the Living Water,” “the Life-giving

•International S. 8. Lewon for March 19, 1899. Light,” “the Bread from Heaven.” He 
John x., 1-16. Golden Text, verae H. “I am the 
Good Shepherd; the Good Shepherd gireth Hia 
life for the «beep.*

Giving.

Unto the erring, charity,
Unto the euff'ring, swift relief,

Unto the ead our gift may be 
> tender sympathy with grief—
C ur time for giving ie ao brief.

—Mre. MiVeu ite
is not only the entrance to life, He is the 
giver of life, and the life He givea is Hie

I
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